How to Apply
Has God placed a ministry vision
in your heart?
Then now is the time to take action.
Go to missiongo.org/info and get
involved. Simply complete the initial
application, share your vision, and
our Development Office will contact
you to explore movement toward a
ministry decision. Our calling is to
help you respond to your call. We’d
love to have that opportunity.
The entire application process includes
forms to be completed, references,
police checks and an interview with
the mission Candidate Committee.
Upon successful completion of the
application process, you will be teamed
with our Development Office as you
embark on raising the necessary funds
to launch your exciting ministry.
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OUR MISSION
We exist to see the Gospel shared throughout
the whole world.
We are a missionary sending agency whose
purpose is to facilitate the North American
church in sending those who are “called” to
overseas missionary service.
Offering flexibility in ministry, each missionary
representative has the liberty to follow their
convictions and the direction of the Holy Spirit in
the method of communicating the Gospel.
Through training, coaching, member care,
communication platforms, and administration,
the MissionGO team provides a suite of services
to assist career and short-term missionaries to
pursue what God has put on their hearts.
We partner with young adults, singles, couples,
families, semi-retirees, and those who are in
retirement.

OUR HERITAGE
Founded in 1943, MissionGO has about 400
missionaries presently serving in over 55
countries. With headquarters in Canada and the
US, MissionGO continues to provide a unique
opportunity to follow God into the harvest field.

How We Serve
Because our vision is to facilitate the vision of
our missionaries, our mission represents many
kinds of ministries. Below are just some of the
ministries of MissionGO.
Church Planting

Teaching

Evangelism

Well Drilling

Teens

Administration

Street Kids

Dental

Compassion

Orphans

Medical

Construction

Disaster Relief

Worship

Music

Hospice

Pregnancy

Pastoral Training

Public Health

Leadership

Radio

Farming
Justice

WHO SERVES WITH US
Those who serve with MissionGO share our
conservative evangelical statement of faith
and fall within one of two main categories.
missiongo.org/about/statement-of-faith

Entrepreneur
God calls some people to start ministries
from the ground up. These entrepreneurial
people gravitate to MissionGO because the
mission provides administrative and logistical
support for them to focus on the vision at
hand. Whether it be North Americans headed
abroad or nationals serving in their own
countries, MissionGO can be the key.

Existing Ministries
Whether you desire to serve with an existing
MissionGO project or a separate ministry that
is not registered in North America, MissionGO
can serve as your sending agency to facilitate
strategic partnerships.

Why Serve with Us?
Starting and maintaining a charity in the
US and Canada is becoming more and
more complex. Because MissionGO is a
family of many missionaries around the
world, we represent an economy of scale
for missionaries and small to medium-sized
ministries.
As part of MissionGO, you benefit from being
part of an organization that is a registered
charity in both the USA and Canada. You
also benefit from receipting services, online
representation and donation platforms, crowd
funding, paper and electronic newsletter
processing, partnership development
training and coaching, member care, travel
department support, group medical insurance
eligibility, and short-term team organization.

